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I FOB BENT.

" BUSINESS OPPORTPynTEg. BUSINESS OPPOSXV KixlUJ. "V . Money to Loan Real K.lata,
w

FlIT - coiSBTjtTiVFACIURltiO "aSiW.Wr;yiS " the District Cort of th. U.,ud m.to. PLENOF MONEY TO

wtAaw SSSSct ,4SSSfe; SfSiSeH 1 yMMj-f-- -,
HUNTING APARTMENTS. 8287. it 13500. which Is S500 below oo.L CIFIC aid HUDSON BAY. and oth.r rill- - B 3 S fixture, and .uppllea, now altuated at

.and '50 $1000 AND lPrv
Bat. 780 Gllaan at., near Md-.- t. Crosby at., near end roads ln the center of a LARGE, RICH . -- Eitdoin. kuslnos. North Park .treet. Portland, up to reai e.tate. Favorable term.; no delay.: no

Furnished and unfurnished aPartrnenta, ca77newoderii. convenient; hardwood ,:MB"adw.r brtSs.. FARMING and TIMBER DISTRICT, the -- .jf0 ,c4 700dc"fan a until 13 o'clock noon on batuTday. Octo- - brokerage. John Main. 60T Spalding bid..
from a to 6 room., from $20 to $ 5S

Main
per nreplac. and furnace; .elect neigh- - xi,.50 house, on carllne. .2d av. natural supply point for the WONDERFUL r. ELLI3 A CO br 4' 19L?' .,d,p??Pn,.nnan noVbalk- - "Money to Imn Chattel, and Balarle.. .month. If you want one. telephone horho0d. Morgan. FUedner & Boyc-e- 603 and 42d .t. 8. B. PEACE RIVER COUNTRY, and the RICH ".y Board of Trade. the property -

Y015. Sunday., or A 2015. Abngton bldg. . HAMMOND MORTGAGE CO, CARIBOO MINING DISTRICT. Insure, the Pt- - CHATTEL, BALA R
Evening, call Mr. Balden. 423 Chamber of Commerce. future of WILLOW RIVER. Write now, FOR SALE Ladles' hairdresslng parlors In Certified check for 10 per cent" the LOANS NEW COMPANY LOANS

OnraKA..; AR4oSDRFItHtE?R601R?H SS& iSWSf&l'S. TlS SJSffig ..tab '.'subject hT SSSSSTS t ,h.rat.7?fhEerAL!0DANBliCAJr3.. regard- -

We own or control the following: LEWIS BLDG. MARSHALL 42U0. grounds, excellent location; West Bide. ESTABLISHED merchandise brokerage and quired. Address box 215, Portland. Or. tory may be .een at my office. . ss weeKly pay. a $10 loan.

" "wSSSS OEO. D. CHALK. $S5?lT3S& S'cfS PARTNER wted In gjj "Vld.fptffi Oregon. fcg ffij P.y: : Jg io
. Jt3Cllf-b- . ilSSSt JUlM. stjrkjt. fc 1, 'SSglSH plSpi.JST MWuS- - D1?,ed th,. of September, 1B13. fr jj l a.

hSuiSLIs'ISu. at., near Main. 8S99.
IRVINGTON.

glvSn and "required ;P Biv. phone ,al amount retired. Partioular. 2i4 Mlllaneoua. , ..-U- TO flt"!" th. MAD
Hanover. 165 King st., near Washlagton. MODCRN upper live-roo- m flat, sleeping NEW MODERN HOME. ON number for personal Interview. J 407. ore- - stark at. of tne Iamfly dc, bor. the account 1.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harriaon, near lltn. porch. electrlo light ana jaa, 20TH ST OAK FLOORS, FIREPLACE, gonlan. FOR bALE Hardware, furniture and paint pald ln fun anii the payments ara made
Orderlelgh. f2 Grand ave. . walking distance. West Side. Main eoi. FURNACE. LAUNDRY, TILED BATH, BUSINESS opportunity come to the tu- - .tore, with postofflce ln connection, pay- - a. agreed WE GIVE THE WIPOW A Kk.- -

St. Clair. 170 St. Clair at., near waan. --
, , porch, 825 WORTH ?S0; WILL RENT FOR $40. SEE dents of Y. M. C. A. commercial college: lng fa per cent on Investment; 4BO0 will NOXIC13 0F APPLICATION OF GEORGE CEIPT IN FULL OF ACCOUNT.

St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sta Nolthrup St.: Main 8"'5 THIS QUICK. 710 LEWIS BLDG. MAR- - run not to make money, but for the good handle stock. D. W. Blunt, South Cle 9 HEUSNER FOR A FRANCHISE TO YOU CAN GET IT TOUAf.
Wellington. 16th and Everett ta. . SHALL 4200 of men; 1500.000 equipment; 10 different Elum, Wash. CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE A STREET BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.
MORGAN; FLIEDNER 4 BOYCE. Furnished Flata. . . h business courees; men teachers: terms nyMr..T RAILWAY WITHIN THE CITY OF Rebate. Given If Paid Before Due.

HBSTT. fTtr'Sl m SA-r- g .. JsSTU KMSs 413 SSS 05TRINITYsfirt!s5 Hfe-.- s &B?B ?Ps5sg,TO2? S&s --5 ca" oe"'.vi"."ff?SSiS!?S FUIS.ED ,ower flat in modern res, .giT' ' KSffiH ?5wS5S2 BJSSSuiS STSF5Unw1V5"ybf5 aScHhnt". --IHi: JaseNooUb.-?.- 1
Eorth.

J.---- City -- .
"oper aUment., .Jg

rti rWnffi; Hnadborf,2lnClUded; " honse, ..mont .tree., beat Q"o-- a- Stlrt.. Near 2d. r JSS S 2
no disappearing furniture; term. rea.on- - . ,ervlca ln town; big yard, nice .ur- - CAUTION. BUYERS! CONFECTIONERY. GROCERIES. CIGARS. y.Jf t?ZwJffilSl' Largor amount. In proportion.

rounding. St. Char.e. Land Co.. 204 Mor- -
?nrnUh ffSlSSST SSrStir2l ESS! LXlJ'Zftl

Unusually large -- room apartments. FOUR-ROO- LOWER FURNISHED FLAT. house, with every convenience; oome ao - - qahAGE Good location, low rent, long boundary of the city a. the same Is now railing pmg.
One apartment to a floor. Every convenience, cheap rent. SS3 lt. 4 Alhambra ave, ft. of 6haver .t. AUTOMOBILE school; high-grad- e. Pe" all modern machinery and ln first- - and may hereafter be established; thence ELBY COMPANY.

Heat, telephone, Janitor servica. Ross, 2 blocks from Broadway bridge. 1. phone C 2319. teachers, complete 110,000 equipment w condition: a bona fide sacrifice, as along Derby street to Kllpatrlck street: Square dealing, PKO.Ml'T tJERVICB.
Freshly tinted. S109. -- nnn train for thi em'nf ,vfa u "? offer will be refu.ed: other thence along Kllpatrlck street to Patton COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

InquIraJaniKthgrHApartmcnt, turn.shed tuit Including &U.
.g SSrSM XTW Juglnes. .U th, A8

; Whence "SSi. TSeUl u?F&i5tt.$ SZ

PARRISH-WATKI- S & CO, SSig flTStf Vonl KfflaSTkgftag TT ,n good JaSSSA 1 JWtiSS ALL RVlERicTW
106 2d st. NEATLY furnished two and three-roo- m fiats, j.room house, beautiful lawn; must be cotri will you $45 week. leaae on 80 c 'a"d:Tb1u,"ir aisYeon along Falling street to Vancouver avenue; FIDENTIAL.
THis5xg SURE th and sleeping porch cheap to right Men to appreclated. 823 Lovejoy, b- - SS'uteic" S? bgrineaa; good day; we ask only thence alonJ Vancouver avenue and on 20 LUMBEH .EXCHANGE BLDO.

apartaentl, party. E. 5043. 671 hi Belmont. tween i8tn d 20th. Bjelland, owner. m"Sng good little business bldg. that part Russell stree tat the off.et PHONB MAIN 4U1T.
Nlcel, furnished lroom K.Hnmf r.Lhed: choice location; every-- grocer, 16th and Marshall. Main 1867. for300rmve.tn?ent l.fully .ecured. 823 WANIED- -J .alesmen steady employment, f Vancouver avenu. to form through

EXOIUITANT RATES OF IS
All outaid. roonJ., table and bed linen, Mar. 23. 77B KEARNEY aT Detween 23d and Lumber Exchange. 2d and Stark .ta. , p Cet "l fiSi ?J Broadw." the TEREST 1 .

private .bath and phone, on carllne. B .
furni,hed flat, walking aith ate, containing 7 rooms, bathroom. BAKERY-Pay- lng bu.lnes. in lively, mill fBl?.SIS?tu.letnt. wa?'to the east approach of the Broad- - W. will. oan you money a. a.T

THCand.ia-Kn,-- " B , .a. "KNESTATE, 700 Yeon bldg. XtfSjg; tJ&SSK AS' 7S2$&E? and' Yoid JJTriiiiStgHlM the BEAvtrrrz-ha- u jMf'plen- - 'WlP'Wtz SrE'E r SStaSJFs? a"" -
Furnished for housekeeping; gaa range. FOR RENT 2 new, modern houses, itre. thence along Flander. .Ue.t to MONEY for salaried people and other.

THE LETA High-clas- s. 6 large all out- - eIectrlc lights, hot water, bath, laundry lhi blocks to Sellwood car; $20u Inquire , nes. here- - going Ado- - cnirooooisa,
Waan. nel!l. . place that S15S!?Sm 111 Broadway. own names, easy

side rooms. Like a private home Bal- -
tTM. ,12 month up; a clean place; c. E. 10th and Center .ta, or call 429 Drumhericr bldg. Walla Walla. TtlKatlon; thuj 1. your gald proPo.ed franchise has been pub- - payments. See m. before SeallnT -

cony sleeping porch. Steam neat. u bMt ,n ne clty for the money; ahort Tabor 30SL SHORTHAND 1. the .tepplng-ston- e to bu.l- - Lumber Exchange. llshed In full ln the Portland Daily Ab- - where; confidential. D. D. Dr.lt., SiS
7TH ST. Marshall 3267. distance from Union Depot. Take 8 or . ness opportunity; expert men teacher, at 1 3 stract ln the Issue of September 20. 1913. Henry bldg.

POrt"- - g " M'"halL .1, on ,UM."SSi.1 "do'g."" KHoSSS wSrgUS! BSS OPPORTUNITIES WANTED. & A'UOMMTland Trust Co.. or Janitor. 668 Kearney TO $16 per month-Clea- nest, best tynext"door Y. M. C. A, cor. 6th and Taylor .ta. COUNTRY HOTEL WANTED. by,, ?"?t 'iI'heREBY MADE that any "'Ippl? Somali?
and 21st st.. . housekeeping suites, completely furnished; .. 75- BARBER SHOP for sale cheap; working 8 We have a client wanting to buy the Lumber Ex. bldg.. 2d and Stark ata.issss si-ss-- - "ips ss-H- f Mmsm mt?mE &
Mar. 2052 . UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, brick ; r 7Z 3d and 4th. Owner is leaving for South. pUDll!:atUm eC this notice, and If re- -..,, rh.d apt. Including building, never a lodging bouse: respect- - DESIRABLE house, and flats for rent, all wanted for halt Interest In estab- - "ary'

TO INO ' quest is made therefor the Council will nj MONEY loaned on diamond. wauhes.

J,r SrSSSfiKSS sMJiA'Tissi ntura.'aa.fiaa; "T "mw 'ISa s--
HlKh-clas- s. unfurnished apartments. 8 heat, GOING buslnes. want, man to take Interest Z
room, with private balcony; reasonable 6039. 406 Vancouver, 20J Stanton, u car. 446; a. active partner; light but .teady work; Sn ?he 1 of building. See me at once. Dated at Portla.nd. Oregon, and first WK LOAN money on diamonds and Jewelry
rent . THE UPSHUR. 406, 26th St. Furnished 2- - $25 IRVINGTON cottage, fine neighborhood, money secured; large returns on Invest- - V , deaired," AC 410. Orego- - published October J, 1913. at half the rates charged by broker

.,cFy oor-R- room apts.; steam heat, light, $17 up. yard, cement basement, furnace. East menti 517 Henry bldg. nlanB A. L. BARBUR, Marx St Bloch, 74 3d si.
Main Take S. 23d or W car north. 4384. Auditor of th. City of Portland.3 8523. leading800 WUUamsIve, nicely furnished FOR SALE or will take partner nd 8ervlce b a mlddlel m dlamoDdiI d jewelry,

and apt. Private bath and phone, ..XHH MONTGOMERY," East 8th ana Two J8: 2 $10; all modern. business brokerage office; showing good d m qualified for hotel buffet and strictly confidential. 141 hk 3d. near Alder.
18 up: walking distance. East 8278. Morrison. Neatly furnished housekeeping one block from car and hard-surfao- e. v.. Proms; easy work: a .nap for a small ln- - experience; reference, ex- - diamonds and Jew- -

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. suites, reasonable. H. Plggott, owner. 14,1 2d, room 24. vestment. 319 Lumber Exchange. changed. AT 414rOregonlan. .fry? wVHol' rSom Washintton oldg.
Third and Montgomery; new. modern NEW turnl!,bed housekeeping rooms; heat. modern house, first-clas- s condl- - GOod paying confectionery for sale in good GBNTLBMAN with small capital wishes N?1TI9?II,I" rhd" loan on dlamontfaTprtvat party.

bath; $15. 1162 Union q'uTre ! li.?0?gB5? lZXr place a. workln, partner. AR 897, Ore- - ' ffSJ- - hw Tate.. LR

THE DEZENDORF. Fg15.E?.r? Morton' S UoOM modern house with aleeplngporch. 4T2, Oregonlan. ' la'..t0?"?. StbSSI ".J'p'.V.S. "SSXSOS lth near Taylor. Main 4795. - furnace, fireplace. 825 E. 17th N, be- - OWNER of real estate office who Is a 10tl d Yamhill .ta, ,

One elegantly furnished apt. THE GILMAN, 1st st, cor Alder; furnished tween Weidler and Halsey. Main 2009. member of Realty Board, wanta active BOOMXNG-HO- P SKS. The following recommendation, will be SHORT LOANS $10 and up on furniture.
One unfurnished apt. housekeeping rooms, $1.50 week np. rent hou.e in good con- - young man as partner; $200 only required. HOTEL. presented at the hearing: First That a pianos and autoa. AL 408 Oregonlan.

2. 3 and furnished $J.60 AND up large, light H. K. rooms; f dition. 206 Whltaker st. Key at 821 Call 248 hi Stark art. Never before on market; new. modern 1J ' ' Smo.oyel "m Loan. Wanteo.
afarfmlnts. modern and all conveniences; bath, etc. 387 3d st. . Front at. , COLLECTING agency wants a steady man brick, 24 private bath., elegant large to experienced g1"
F'SSS. h2r!rM.rrkei5." ! a" HouWeeping-RoTmTt- o Private FamHy. DOUBLE houe, Montgomery .tr.et. near that w.llln, to do some collating and lobby: "a. excellent clas. ani ?to. SmmM-SrS- a wSX pily'." W haT. ThiVWouit'on

Ilousekeenlng Rooms Family. Fourth. 22 rooms. $05. H. A. Holmea, 808 Exchange,
c

2d ,S Stark sta. rreaUy Increased! This house U admir- - In an office be 61 hours. hand, investigate It.
THE AVALON Nearest to Union Depot of . Beck b, Main Ind Is a INDUSTRIAL WELFARE COMMISSION. LUEDDEMANN. RULEY A CO,

all East Side apta. East 1967. 285 Roaa. BEFORE looking for rooms; housekeeping, FOR SALE One-ha- lf interest in the Haw- - opportunity for a hotel manT Caroline J. Gleaaon, Secretary. U1S Chamber of Commerce.
On. vacant now; on. va-- "tlSl! S1iJyAiSooSi ?n,U;$? & "S JJ1B $,a00 WANTED ON FINE MODERNcant etc, call and see our large and complete work" D?e reasonable: f10' to FbTeT la HOME, 8 ROOMS. RESTRICTED RESI- -

89 Tr.n,tyAp?a2.AaPIn3d fur-- W "d FOR n CIGARS Tnd llht groceries, good location ' ioJS- -
. NCL. S'bT'AT.

Earfo TOSSg gfigrfg M ma.ett,co 32SJH h "fei
che. rent; money-mak- er 133, Grand - CommonwealthPS . gRggBEA-- neatlyern, 6.5 Couch st. Main 4607. A 4S.89. sua noam 01 1 WE.team rent printer with some .furnished apartments, SALE To practical MORTGAGES 7U- - This Is an absolutely flrst-ola- a. lo.n.

18 to $25. Skldmore and Union. Phone cor. 18th. TEN DOLLARS. cash, half Interest in one of Oregon , best- - TAKE THIS SNAP TODAY CaU Mnr 4 A 431- -

.lART-roorturnisheda-
$22. in- - "SAS " WZShfZ goji gA ro,eVrSn 'townur.Jy

1have seen rent cneap
eluding table and bed linen; save 15 per apart- - 1163.Room bungalow.- bath gaa electrlo RESTAURANTS We have several dandy you

at and moral risk flrst-clu"- .. P. 8. Mortg.g.WS'SS&'XSS' Mafl'l lJSS!lJS??& gThfcO. S-W-
S

money
f.a.n"6" aia-5- V"

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated 4- - MODERN apartment, private hatha, FINB new modern house, $35 a Inquire 613 Yeon bldg. j08 Board of Trade. and building for you. It will pay you to want 81500 loan for 8 years at 7 per cent
room apartments $33.50 and np; good Jan- - one upper and lower; gas and electricity; month. Including phone. Woodiawn 1382. CORNER cash grocery, with elearn $100 per see us. L. R. Bailey Co.. In... 834 Ablngton. $4 , bonus- - Marlhall at,a
Vff aSSkt?; a'TamT"" phon-arl'o- k'l"4 llsl FOR RENT-Mo- dern cottage. tf6 iaW "SSaS Vlii TO plac. your Idle fund, .ati.f.cylly .e. or AJ 411, oregonlan,

THE WINDSOR APTS., 3 or 4 rooma. .team JI5l!L .
Hood Inqu.re 426H 6th st cn.S'j'd'V.YB't.rk st.. . 70. r. "33? --Si ?.tym?rtgage ac'lus vily. .V'd'w.llfiiy1 a"mc' "heat, private bath; nothing nicer or more ,142 large front rooms completely fur- - modern cottage for rent; reaaon jOB printing business, well established, in ders. Sox bldg DroKer.. AC 4 02) Ore.oni.n.homelike reasonable rent, walk- - nlshed. gaa range, free cooking gas. light. able price. Phone East 8939. city of 6000 in A- -l shape, at a big aorl- - rilng dUtanc.' Corner E. 14th and lamhuL mc. piace. suitable tor couple. 375 14th, 40ti. Btanton. only 8650 kJ,RA. k..Si viv CASH paid for good flr.t or asond molt- - WANTED Loan of 12500 for 3 years at aanaMODERN house, nee. 14 sellers' Interest In;.; Montgomery. WASH. on real estate or Der CBI,t from private party on PortlandPUYALLUP.BtTENA VISTA. $i!0. Tabor 2595. F. H. RAYMOND. rooma, down town dUstrlct; roust self to- - Suaot. of sale. H. B. Noble. 816 JLum- - m proved realty Y 412. Oregonlan

12th and Harrison 2 and apart- - tie 3 furnished housekeeping-rooms- - beau- - desirable house, 896 San MILK and CREAM DEPOT Rent only $18; day at a aacrif ice. Look lt over and bermens bldg. . r--r-ments; best service. Apply on premises. tlfui location; private porch, electrlo Mufel close in. East 16S5. $1800; does $1000 a month make offer. Main 4903 m7T WANTED on my unimproved cityUnion,light., water, bath furnished. 98514 Al- - pear buu.lpms" 5 years; price $1100; 1 MORTGAGE LOAN fa, note., contracts, property, worth $6500. 8 12l. Oregonlan.
FornLhedlSPrffuria apartmanta- - bin, ave.. cor. Blandena. L or Kenton car. MODERN house, close in. good loca- - 'c'ed. Inquire 618 Yeon bldg. Bbo SSSSi tLXSZ IH iiVWcS.. 'iSwaL big"" ' I WANT to borrow $1600 on grocery and

414 11th st. Marshall 1171. TWO fine H. K. rooms. 2 people only; no tion. . 1 on business street, ble rent; price $2000, part trade. Inquire ' - house, house valued at $000. 6S 1st t.

MAYO APTS.. Union ave. Korth, near riSrrfSZ'ttiS loca " Uh tkTr" 618 Yeon bldg. Hir?oHge.P;lnd, coPn rao'tS.' EV. " KSS 9K MTG. on ,3200 .11,0; will glv. nl. d...
Broadway: new. modern unfur- - ,Ji10 per month. BOOMINa house. 72 room., best location McKay bldj. c- - C 395. Orenor.lan.
nished apartment.. Phone East 620. tlon. 441 n. coucn. im. MODERN house, West Side. Inquire RESTAURANT for sale or trade; rent 50; rooms nearly full all the time; will sell r

"d Iris Sd NICELY furnished houskeeplng rooma, use 6S1 6th St. A 6574. leaae: per day; price $750. reasonably. Apply at 13 N. 8d at, cor. FlKfaT and "cond mortgage, and building
""and Jifl 2. 4 "ndMS room.7' private ' Pjh. walking distance, cheap. 40S . gon X 404. Oregonlan. Burnside St. ,

contracts bought. E. B. Miller. 410 Ab- - mttSONAl.
phoA's; 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished. u ' BAKERY, excellent opening for good man; ROOMING-HOUS- E SPECIALS. -

of left; phone. FOR RENT Furnished modern rent for the best buy. ln $15,000. $M8rZ 783 JUST 2 suites housekeeping 0r over $30; easy; if you are looking $12 84.lnca ,witci,es
B.hSii woodiawn 17W- - 2 largT pteaTant gas. cookstove and laundry. 32 North bungalow, one block from car; gas and "'Isg, "equired. 819 Lumber Exchange. rooming or apartment-hou.e- s. call at 618 Main 8726. 4 Yeon bldg. $, '26-inc- h swltche l.S

room?- - Tessonable rent nih- - electricity '".."i'Hh: Yeon. bldg. Our specialty for 20 years. TO LOAN $1000 OR MORE. L. MURTON. llairdresslng 2S
.e. cjll .t W? lei 817 WORCESTER BLDG. MAIN 6938. K.. g. . .. . .

HEIGHTS - Exc.uslve apart- - LARGE room completely furnh,hed L wood. DOne ROOMING-HOUS- E 25 rooms centrallyronSVment of 5 rooms, unfurnished and fur- - ", bath, phone; $10. 211 Sherman at, wgodiawn 18. call at 803 Lumber Exchange. cated, quick sale, cieap. or rent. Main Money to Loan R-a- l Estate. Manlcura. Mc, 5 for.! linlshed bungalow. Main 1995. cor. 1st.
for rent. to take interest in an 1652- - throwing money away If you ar-- la scalp treatmenu .

COURT, Irvlngton, E. 9th and THREE nicely furnished housekeeping .l0. Vur'lsh rug.T brks, etc. Al Invention, only money required to se- - iF you want to sell your rooming-hous- e, list xyn more than 6 per cent. We loan on Superfluous hair removed or electri.
VVchuy5ler .U -Fiv- e-roona unfurnUhed. rent11 g'o0 54CE Taylor11 Phone E8600o' orlell furnUTery reatonabli. 469 cure patents. AL 407 Oregonlan. it at 618 Yeon bldg. proVr!y any at 6 per cent; 10 'ihyr"t1' ad.;".wUche. an,

Ea.t 547. C. 1668. clay Bt CONFECTIONERY .tore and waiting-roo- m BARGAIN Furniture of flat, good year." time, with prepayment prlv lege.
400- -

BANNER Apartments, 489 Clay .. Modern OBJo"" ff'"'.''' FOR RENT-Furnl- .hed hou.e; No. trade for house and lot or acre-- location. 26V, N. 10th .t. ffi'UMJ nl'lS. Dekunl'bT.Td fnS'Valllngto
2 IJ.m 'ompletely furnished. $16. $18 sab5!rclJ,0,hptrk i24 East Stark st.; very aightly. fine age. Call at 113 2d at. ; FOR LEASE 40 rooms, close in, rent only ;ndac?ege at lowest price! for .ale. See TRAINED NUI18E-Hl.l..- .for.
and Marshall 20.4. lawn. lnciUdea pipe --organ; rent $50. Ta--

CAFETEriA and dairy lunch, light gro- - $40 per month. See owner, 128 2d at. u. before you buy or borrow. 6uite 1002-- 4 "graduate, rheumatism? nervous and siom- -
THE LAURETTE Furnished apart- - ONE singlehousekeeplng room, light, airy bor 868. cerles. etc: fine location; $760. 303 turn-- ; Broadway bldg. aoh ailments under physician's dlrec- -

ment; private bath and phone. 229 11th. and clean. Homa surroundings, $..60 per
W modern 8- - ber Exchange. Hons; bain, massage. No. 7 East 11th st,

22d; fu
Week- - 298 10th room? newly turgl.hed flat, .leeiplng .tr.et; receipt. IXST AND FOPXP. MONEY TO LOAN second door souU. from Fast Ank.ny car- -

THE
nhed

LEON-CErS6-

froit aptl 12250. NICELY furnished suite housekeeping porcrfea. close to high school, all outsld. QRP5cfKdYayonln0tCe $1200; our price $000. THE following article, have been found lu CN IMPROVED REAL ESTATE? FOR line. Phone Ka- -t iO. B 1W3.
; rooms; everything furnished; $16; also rooms, $85. 464 Hall, near 13th. Inouire 618 Yeon bldg. the cars of the Portland Railway. Light A BUILDING PURPObas. VERY FLEX- - FEUVET & HANEBUT.

SHE DAYTON Comfortably lurnished mod. 870 lath st. and turned In at the COMMISSIONS. flne.troom. $8. fiOINVi my cozy Power Company IBLE CONTRACTS. NO wig aud toupe-m.ker- .;awav andern apt., only $25. 662 Flanders. sleep! th" beaf nart of Irrlndon; HALF lntere.t in automobile repair dl(terent uiyision points. Owner, may COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST CO, i"ck of human hair goods; switches from
THE LEONARD. apartment.. moT-- " .Jfgi "conVelflenc"! 'pho.East comffly '"furnished: everything ! S ' secure same by applying at barn. a. indl- - 910 SPALDING BLDG. balrdre.sli.g. manicuring, face and

ern outside rooms. 665 East Main. 48&8 C ril4. between 11 and 8. required. Call 448 cated. . scalp treatments: coniblngs made up to
the barn Phone A 6131 1 um- - ' Morrison. Main 846.; -r nAHAora and auto exchange, one of piedmont order. 147 7th. near

DIEL APTS.. 790 E. Ankeny, three rooms. TWO rooms, furnished for housekeeping. $16. modern furnished, with batocaM n , 0 n West Side; profits $500 brella, 1 purse. 2 pkgs., 1 watch ciarm. tMSfv iVreaionabl. rateanewly furnished and modem. Ea.t 1808. .nclud.ng light and fuel. 674 Gllsan . garage. $25; good tocatlon. J 412, Ore- - umjer Baver-s- t : '"."rpafr glovi7l ImuI" ..vtt-.-w- :

and 'chronic d'lSSS? rh...''
THE ORMONDE Modern apart- - rjoN'T .earch beautiful bay window room. goD"tD- -

CAFETERIA, lunch counter, good location, S.1,.1 1 THE LAWRENCE COMPANY. J, paralysU, lung, .tomach. bowela, kid- -
ment. 658 Flander.: Nob HtlL Main 8251. modern. kitchen. 40T Jefferson. KjJtftitJ UAai ownerrmust be sold tnU week; snap. gjSj barn-Pho- nt'-A 6181- -1 grip. 1 Ill Fourth .t. U? bladder, pelvic, heart trouble .tai

. gf-- TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 781 Sckr "u,,,8 rStS&fFxfflmXT Phone Main 1231. of papers, 1 apron. 2 pkga. of Between Morrison and TamhllL lJ'SSSSStKearney .t. : hot water heat: reasonable. fruit, m and cloth, f saw, 1 luuchbox. $50,000 TO LOANM'EjfS $INGLE b ry .econd SKioTM. r gl.'5 owner, & ,x'.-bh4S- : stck-un'd-
rt. I ON HlSf 1"' GERMAN TRAINED N URSE AND

floor, bath and phone. .,8 adults. East 6411 1 treat- -f. s . sponsible party, bottle. 1 pin, can. Long experience, best references,eeny;n ono THREE extra furnished H. keeping rooms, fireplace, yard. 262 HALF interest in del Jcateesen "ore on Mor- -
2 No Questions asked to any- - U. S. MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT CO. ments for rlieumutlsm and lumbago, etc.;

VERY attractive flat on corner: all private home. 887 11th st. ""stoSiat cartlne Multtomah Olub. fl.or.t-- . West Side, nr.t-cla- ss Bnovlll recover for rightful owner 812-61- 8 Yeon Bldg. ma.aage and baths. 452 Salmon .t, cor.
modern conveniences: excellent location near . location. AN 417, Oregonlan. one 032. Open Sunday..Marshall; jS,i,with or sll st. FURNISHED housekeeping-room- s In private References. Marshall 4220 f 4 rings found in the Holts Store Lavatory city or for building
WllUam. mil , car"phone Tsoor "Sss? family. 11 E. 71h. Bast 1S29. nicely furnl.hed FOR SALE Nice little grocery and confeo Julv 19 PUin goid wedding ring and a "'purposes. 3 to 8 fears' time: liberal pay- - LkESS SUITS for rent Keep your clothe.

. ihvlNGTON 3 room.
787 tionery; 4 living-roo- In rear; Just right diamond ring engraved "Willie to Alice, inent privileges; money advanced as cleaned, pressed, buttons sewed on, rips

upper or lower large, w.il- - 834 SALMON Two desirable rooms, fur- - bungalow; piano, sleeping porch. for small family. Phone Sellwood 776. band ring set with pearU and sapphires. bulldlni nrugresiea The Equitable Sav- - repaired. $1.60 month; prompt calls and
arranged rooms; location unexcelled; all nlshed for housekeeping, single rooms. Multnomah. B car.

4 nd wl" 3 amethysta. Phone. , Loan Association. 240 Stark st. deliveries. Untqus Tailoring Co, 0 Stark.
latest modern conv.niencea 269 East 25th SINGLE housekeeping rooms; . neat, ' phone MODERN completely furnished C,EJ& g"' Sn $660. Marshal? 4668, A 4668.

TO LOAN. SHOP..t, near Haathorr.e. and bath. 221 13th at. houae. 657 Schuyler .t Irvlngton. Apply gfri Exchangel 2d and Stark STRAYED Threa calve, between 8 and IP Good .u?y Jr city and farm prop. Manicuring, facial? .caTp treatment.,
COSY, clean, modern flat, porches, W. II. Wallace. x front u dark brown Jersey, male, hair .wltche. mad. toJ or 3 .Ingle hou.ekeepln ,0 month, old; one "y' 6 to 8 per cent. halrdresslng. goods,

baaement. excellent neighborhood, near "jomiUCH f.ROOM furnished huse: WUlamette CA1.vL.Ccie'artnKt ,35 wk besTde'your "b light .trip, down back; one light MALL A VON BORSTEL. orde combing, mad, up. 615 Bw.tl.nd.
car; adult.; $lt. 780 Williama ave. Wood- - - rtK""'; - Helghta. Call morning. Main 6208. "yins 1 ,Vhr Exchange. red heifer, one light Guernsey heifer; all 104 Becond st, near Washington. vlj BHOplawn 426. NICELY furnished housekeeping and alngle d u reward Geo- - r. Thurston, Oa- - THE

close ln. 473 Alder. NICELY furnished bungalow. 885 1. MONEY ON HAND remodeling and new order.; trimmlngire-- -room., . ftabijSHED shoo repair wego Or. R. F. D. No.unfurnished flat; heat, light, phone, .
WaBOO .t; referenoe. required. 0 147 Killings- - . , improved realty; no delays beat work, low price.. 620 B wetland Bi.

water furnished; nice yard; lower floor, WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, close . tiring; rent $H. sale cheap. tost Lady's gold brac.let, at with pearl. after approval bf .ecurlty and title. 6th and Wash.
outside rooma 260 E. 23d , 1 block In. batlu phone. 62 hi Ella .t. MODERN house for rent, furnished worth. turquoise, Saturday morning. Sep- - UNION SAFE DEPOSIT CO., 284 Oak .t. Vh.u'ave. East 16.8. . unfurnished. 82 E. 15th at, North BJ3 YOUR OWN DOCTOR, asthma,north Hawthorne : or attend to selling; no invest- - 27. between Beaumont and

Ynodern Brnsld" 'W9r floor eSust 'good on. Plea., return to 61 Ore- - WE money tc lorn
; your real ea- - mMUrn. .mjjh trouble . cured ,

FOR RENT Lower flat, 6 rooma, fin. n.lgh. 6901. SSZmSuir. , room, for mrnirn. be exceptionally Ba havj
borhood. Nob Hill, responsible party only. - . ..h--d housekeenlng rooma. Would take board. 670 East Madison. man. AN 416, Oregonlan. gonlan HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY. S c Little, health expert. Tabor 1678.
Marshall 4761. MS 10th. cor Salmon modern furnished house, furnace. PARTNER wanted In auto "PJf bop. Xture 423 Chamber of Comm.rc ,0RENZ Nerve Tablet, restor. lo.t vitality.1

"agSS2 m-- '- - ,rr"rn gggHS .rCaWofJ Morrison
Maln "HaT loca- - 105 20TH, corner F.ander.. neatly furnUh.d SPACE IN MODERN BASEMENT, v.ntu- - WrMS' LoST-- At 83d .nd Tremont. one package "ffia.". mJc 2Ww.aui.t5f.U housekeeping rooms. w.U bt. K W corner 4 th Exchange. jSTrnj kIIxWI.Soninqnulr'.er.nt 1" ated .qalred. 314 Lumber TfoJ last7dNtl0d 'r'.lv.' W-- OTHER BiJMCIT Y &R FARMS. AM t",

16ih!1 5?iuMp"ta?U.b"t Mot RESTAURANT good $82. OREGON IAN.lSit iSSSS .cl- -BE1P. mental and .PlrltualSOPHIA B.H. K. room for couple. 251 Broadway. equTpped.NEW flats, modern and high class; gan, Flledner A Boyce, 813 Morgan bldg. trade; well -
C. S.'; MORTGAGE LOANS on city property; low- - .nU.t question and message nights.

close In; choice location. E. 7th and suite, 2 beds, all conveniences. : Wash. LOST GoId
W-- hln.

n'I.t?betl dand est ratea A. H. Blrrell Co, 202 McKay wed 8: dally, 802 Allsky bldg. M. 6f-'- 4.

Ch- - walking distance: reasonable rent. 249 13th. CORNER .tor, in brick building llthjtnu FIRST-LA- SS 8r ber .hop for aale np Th,rd and Btark ,t,.
V ED Mrs. Stevens. 20 year. Port- -reSAO$25 FOR flat modern, centrally io-- $40 IRVINGTON, modern house. iir first-cla- s. grooer. L. R. Falrchlld. 175 at S4th and Belmont ts. owner. 146a TO LOAN $30,000 OR LESS. laTid'a leading palmist and clairvoyant, re- -

cated. West Side. Phone Main 3O20, Mar- - sleeping porch, telephone. Ea.t 6450. East 15th. leaving city.
FOUND Locket and chain. Returned upon FARR1NGTON, oved to 291 Morrl.on .t.. Benson blk.

8S,A
; - $10 Large h. k. room; gas, bath, electricity. yoR Noa 248 and 250 Haw- - fi llSimTlon totowt 'b "m! derlpUon and payment of advertisement. COMMERCIAL CLUB BLDO.

GEO SPARROW GOICOVICH. please writ.
SWELL modern lower flat: adults phooe. o51 E. Morrison. tnrne avTT east end of bridge. Apply t.ndn.tradn"on J. AJ 4l5, Oregonlan. M,000 TO LOAN-CI- TY OR FARMS. jSke Golcovlch. care Asl.baucher A Palm-onl- y;

rent $30; close in. 7b9 East Yamhill, House.. Hswthorne bock Co. Phone East 2063. . Ladles' gold between 12th J. O. ROUNTREE. Great Fall.. Mont. Important.
near E. 23d. MODERN cottage. 406 Hall .t, near 10th! BTORES-WUll- am. and Broadway, low rent, PLUMBING .rsrHOpodDv:d3,ro aid Jefferson and Smut.?, Saving. Bank. Chamber ot Commerce Bldg. also treatment, for

LOVELY little flat. SO King st. N. R.fer- - inquire 425 10th. for and .hoe ihopa, Z$aJ2T-rlZwl- . Return to 295 12th and receive reward. ,200,0o0 TO loan in .urn. to .ult; building "rheumatism; flmt-clas- a. 240 6th at,
ence. given and required.

CHAPMAN. Yamhill. 10 room.: al.o Port- - 09. Oregonlan. - ',1 .1 LOST-N.c- klace with 8 topa. pendant.; loan.; lowe.t ratea. W. G. Beck. 815-81- 6 room 6. ;

who ha. 61000 toMODERN 6 and upper and lower Und Height. 7 rooms. Main 6980. STORE witji flva rooms. $20; good man
BM0aWUl "oler pleas, call Main 8685 or Sellwood Falling bldg. spiritual medium. Rev. May Price-R- ead.

flats. 809 N. lBth. Main 39.0. cottage. Call Mar- - location. Main 8785? L?andSnvesUgatlon! w 897. 1914. Reward. MORTGAGES bought money loaned on real ,ng., healings dally. Circle. Tuea 2. Wed.
6--ROOM modern flat. College .t, near 11th. FOhali881 FLOORS SEsT Z ..11 on road between estate. Taylor, 317 Board of Trade bldg. and Su... 8. 8Q5 h. Jefferson. Main BaBtf.

Inquire after Oct. 2d at 441 11th St. ??a' '
86-3--room W

Fo,
H WEBB3 605 Yeon BldgSlln 4918. FNfTURfl fSWl0mUlia Esiacadaand PoTtlana, Sept. 29. Reward. MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 AND 7 PER CENT. T MADE OF YOUR COMBINGS.

ROOM lower flat,,flreplace. 095 Gllsan. ' M.fnTlin.'"1' g Buro5ld, at.; tty, at Pa,. Jq'Yeoj'Wg! a" 1512. LOUIS SALOMON. 229 STARK ST. lta""l&VA,Mp
wS S

DlcV-locatlon-
.

upper Jg? 8a, and bath. In-- A So, 120 11 Relurn" Tmrt SgmaVooun4 & WSj .gJ-UHu,,- .
ggsrSJZL. 8M6hUl.ePln. porch. 928 E. Couch. HEARTToflTY very SHOE REPAIR outflt tor .al. cheap. In-- nchot AR - tW mfST. " "walking

Mam. STJSSSiS TsZ" .fand LOST-L-ad. locket and chain with In.tlal MORTGAGE LOANS.
anyP amount no delay. SSSSl VttMODERN hou.e, 19,h and Bast and poolroom;

7- -JtOOM modern flat, on 10th su near Adersta phone East 5901. ranged TO SUIT TENANTS. .308 Swet- - god itc. 1015 BelmonU Reward. East 8084. Henry C. Prudhomme. 806 Wilcox bldg. Mf'l.on. A 4470. Marshall an''
Stark. Inquire 427 Burnside. Main 8.88 bid,. Wa room, and bath ln Sunpy. COMPANIES Incorporated anywhere. Ro- - "WSttJ&nlFSImf' V2rW?nfcl.9 2a ChVCo- -. DR. OLGA NECHYBA, chiropractor, .teem

$25 LOWER flat. 6 large rooms. E, 12th ".fj. ,2(. 'phone Main 2240. $6 FURNISHED office, desk room, roll-to- p 4 Co, 291 Halght bldg, Seattle. Fred W. batn for rhoumati.m. lumb.go. etc. II
and Burnside. Ea.t 2301. L desk, reception room, etc 723 Chamber - - -- -- - 1 -

MONEY to LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. Northwest bldg. Open Sunaays. Main 379.. oooD house, reasonable to perma- - commerce bldg. TAILORING C ty of 6000; did $8525.96 last
MODERN flat, close In, rent $10, nt ?enants; walking distance, if 310. or

trica $900. Inquire 618 Yeon bldg. SPECIAL NOTICES. GEO. P. DSKLM, 2.8 HENRY ELDQ. WVORCB lawyer. 25 year.' experience; r.- -
Phone East 5128. . C7T WANTED Desk room, centrally located. . """ i . - y to Cumpaton, 1585 East advice free. Room 404 Kothchlld

Aft f A 414" "la WM Znli .."dg., 2,7 H Wash, .t.DESIRABLE modern upper flat. 936 East MmDaP.a "'k ?T 3.15PUaTQ3 mber" ExchMga"
Main. Phone East 4862. ; . DESK room; $10 month. " ; SEALED proposals will be received at the v loan ON REAL ESTATE. DR W. R. WRENN. chiropractlo physician.

MODERN unfurnished flat. 868 13th.
-- JhTgnZm-& CnUUOa- - vaulU lavatory. "815 Oregonlan b.gg. FOR SALE-:i- gar atand. Inqulr. at l.OU office o?ViSd OtobT'S: hT H 81 3 Ch.t Com' 4 N. lflthst. Mar.hall 7614.

furnished flat. 830 13th. ' . ..,.'-- ROLL-TO- P desk, including phone, type- - 1913 f0'r the' "
REAL ESTATE.-- MANICURING, facial and scalp treatment.

5.ROOM lower flat, modem, walking dl.- - dleculcfty," 4220"' writer, only $15. 605 C. of C. fof Zrlltt AO wofflSk the SeUwood SchooU 'plan, and .peclflca- - g.V'HINErSoS Yeon bldg. Northwest bldg. Maranal, 2t35.
ta.,ce. $15. Phone East 42C7.

FOR LI. 32 Wasco. SALOON mmZ
6x de. anorn. S'X".! oV tpVopefrtifee..0r8S3 MONEY to loan clly or manda J. CHIROPODY

169 rant tuFOR RENT Modern upper Hat. 266 phone East 2446. LARGE steam-heate- d hall for rent; reason- - ava East 4697. Courthouse. A deposit of $5 will be re- - Cahalln. 635 Chamber of Commerce. Mra. Potter.
" -- J- V- - of Plan, and speclfl -- HgAT, , city or farm gft "ttag. Ju. tO. n bath, riCTi m bargain. n

MODERN-'e-ro'o- rent. 424 6th

rs7-Tnti:i:,-m, H1" -- ; gE-M-o-r a H- - myma iS5arafii trlxsl nrPir- -

of l SSrWJ R&FLAT of A. g. Hon. enraltgl OPPORTIE.Inaolre 180 6th .t. 62T8. , , BrS1NESS iuo ; ; z - posaia. ,.., B.vi m.-- v -a-S- SM" i,n. FIGS. Compound Royal TamaITclTUX tablet. 604 Davi. .t. Phon. Main 289,Iotrgnqr. ave. Jl gSg Date.


